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Why did you
attend the rally?
By Mary DeDanan

\b()til ~()() pcOplL’ C’~IlllC !l) 
[ !itl;i~ "’~ ;llltl-{tpill lllCld l;l]]t+, ai-
lhough Rot ;ill al the klilllt_’ limc.
.\pproxinlalel_~ 3()() participated
in the Inlcrnalion;i[ 111()lllellt 
,ilcnce at IO a.n]., and sla\’t.’d for
the anti-apartheid pla.~ ""the
] ov+er. ""

¯ X ~lick rock and ioll band
called lhe Regents (aka Soul
:%ltraLtion) pullcd a large cro~d-
abotlt 500 around lunch time.

lhc number,, fluctuated and
~lox~ h diminished the it’st o1 the

altcrnooll. But ;i core gl-OUp oi
about +~()0 ,+I/.i\t_,d lrom slarl 
!inish.

t llioughoul the da\. rall\-
goci~ heard 14 speakers de-
IlOtlllCc ihc .<,OLiih ’\lri~.an go-

c.~illllt_’~ll. Ill,lkc.’ ’,I;tIc’IllCI/I’, ;~!

,oild’dlllk \%l[h lilt+’ ;i!lll-

<lparthcld IllO~c’ilicllt. and ,.;ill
for the I lli\el,+il\ ot (.a[llolniii
to ~,~,ilhdra\~ the ..%].4 billion it
ha~ inxesled i11 c+,)lllp~.tlllc’:~ doing
business in +Notith Jlrica.

ll~e onh police in ~ight ,~cie
I~o c;.impuP4 ol fleers i.il lilt’ Ileal-
b\ Sludcnt (’cnler complt+.x
l hey said tile\ ~ere onl\ check-

ing out a burglar alarm that had
been accidenlalh set olI \~ht+’n
lilt+" (ieneral SlOl-t., (’o-op closed
lor the rail\.

-\nd ;1 jollrllall~,,t troll1 f#’l(

( tllv(’r.~ill Rel)orl circulated, ask-
illg till qtlestil)ll: "’~Vh\ arc \ou
here,)’-
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Stuart C()llection is state of the art at UCSD
By Tom Trudell

I, it ;l bird’.’ Is it a plane’.’ 1~ it ;i piece ol
.,blcct expressionism thai dclic~ all c()n-
’ ,,ill!onal dclinitioi> ol pcrccpllOll. ’,ub-
;i Inaiiilg bol h I hc tlo r rilic and 1 h c l;l i-cica I
’!11() tilt+" IllIlt.’l lcgi,,ter’, ol Olll xtlbCOII+

c’,<)u~ bL’iilg, lea\ illg the beholder in :.ill
c", (+c’,iti\ c ’,el coillti’~cd tltix.’?

x,t,. it~ the Y, tlll (iod. tt~e centerpiece ol
tilt+’ Sttlall (’ollcction ol (Ollletilpor;.ir\
kit at I’(’.V,l). I he collection al~o in+

eludes tilt+’ I,l .l()llii ])l()lCc.’l. lot,ileal 
lilt+’ Re\cite 1 ;i\~,n ,,otith ol the’ tlurmini-
lit+’, I ibiiiit and tl,,ll;ilb. :clcrrcd t() 

"+; [ ( )lie h t’ll~c’
Ihcrc :, at~o lhc I \~<) t4tinning \ lolL)

V I ()lnl,,. ]OClilC’d in tilL’ \ltlir Ctlt+’ai~, ptu’,

tlCc"~, dlltt u’,tliill~ icicliCd t(~ ;l’, lilt’ pill-
pit+’ Icilcc ill lhc ctica]} pltl’, tlc’C’,.

1(%1)’, dc~ilcx Io ~l;it’> {]ic ,i\;illl-
galde arc lullillcd \~,iltllliil ;ill\ I ( iUll(t-
in.u. lilt+" llli)ne\ Clilllt+’k [IO111 Ihc’ ~tl+lilll

lOtllltt;lllt)II, created h\ hic;il lilnLI lll;.l~-

llaic Janlc,, l)e.’<,il\’,i Ihc intention i~ 
!tllll I’(Sl) illlO ;Ill OtltdOol "’lllll’,L’tllll
’,ithl)ul \\lill~ "" I IlL’ re~uh is the installa-
11OII ol sC\Cla] nt’\\ All \\()ll,,k ~1 \t.’{ll 

,)tll t+’alllpll’~. \t, ork,, thai c’i)\Cl tilt’ Cl/iilc’
",pL’Clllllll ()I c’tilllCll/pt)lill~ {11I. llt)lll (lit+’
tlndet’,l:.ited to ltlc bi/arie.

lilt+’ Ntilal+t (tfllccllOil is dliCCtt+d b\
~l;il\ t’lecbL’. \\ho c’t+iiibiilt+’,, hei c’\Icn-
’,ix, c c\pellcncc in the ;ill \~orld \~ iltl 

L’on~ideiahlc Ii/;liliigerla[ ~kilh in de\el-
oping ,i pioglanl that is bringing I(<l)
t~oiid\\idc attention, lhclc ;llc’ m,lll\ 
park,, ;illd ’,cuipttilc g;ll tlc’il~ ill lhc ~\ nrld.
but the phih+~oph} hell i, dillclcnt
]n,,tc:.td ol htl} i11~ lift \t t~l k dild bringing
it hL’lc’ lO bL’ dixplil3cd, lilt’ ~til;ill (’O]-
’C’L’tll)ll blilll~+- \\ Ol !d-rcllo\t, ll¢ci
Cilti’,i,, Ill I (NIl. ililti C(,lllllll,,,,i(ql,, them

lll)l(’a~(" w’e tRl. pug(’ 

XBoard of Regents to review
UC’s $4.5 billion budget

lhcS4.Shillionl (hudgcIIol
tile lineal \C;li It)Sf~-~ ? v, ill he
rc’,ie\,,c’d h\ tilt+" IIoald ()I
Rcgcilt’~ ill thcii tllCCtlng I hul,,-
da\ and Irida\ ill ~;111 t lall-
ci~co, lhe bOald ~ill re\ ic\~ lolll
kc\ I (’SI) proiccl~ \~tlich \~elc
appio\ed b\ itle linance and
building~ and 7roilild,, conlillil-

ices on NepI. 27.
Ihc biggest i~ the $17.6 mil-

lion for v+’oi-king drill,~,ings alld
constructi()n t)l ;in ~0.000 kClilLire-
l()tit in~,trticliOil and rc,,carctl
lacilit\. Ihi~ building \~ouht
holl~,L" lhe ;.iillhropohlg}. hisior,,
al+id political sciclicC dcpall-
lnt’nt~,, arid the kt’lence, tect+ntfl-
tilt ) and public atlairk pr(igra111.

It also \~ould include inli~dc
recording sludios, il ph} Mt’~, high
b;.l~+ lab. i.’la,,k labs. t+-Ia~iooms
and tx,,o largt’ Icctuic halls.

I lit’ lacilit\ \~,ould he built on
(lid Miram;.ir Ro;.id. e;.i,+l ol (’cn-
Iral I ibrar\

/ltl’+() reqilc+ded i’~ SblI) million
Ill i:l)lliplete eqtllpping lhe

IISpeaking of free speech ....... Page 3

lIHow to deal with stress ........ Page 5

lIHow smart are dolphins? ..... Page 7

IIHere’s a club that’s all wet... Page 10

IIln pursuit of more trivia ..... Page 11

I ")I~,7(l() ,,qiiare-fot)l I nglnccl lllg
14uilding I’nit I. v+hiLh \\ill 
the ]al7C~l inslructitmal hlitldilll2
at I (’SI).

I hese l~ o btlildilllZ~ ~lloilid be

lhe ke\,,lOil¢ ~, (\~itll the lie\l,
l+l,allen ;Ipilrlllle111,+} ol Vi;lllt’ll
("ollege. 11111101 ed Io mo\ e ~ lien
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The l,a Jolla Project. above, and the
Sun God, leO. are two piece.s q/the
Stuart Collection of Contemporar.v Art
adorning the UCSD campu.~.

A R T continuedSrom page I

to create a work specifically for one site.
"lhis integration is crucial to the pro-

cess." says Bcebe. "The l,a Jolla Project
v+’as not just set up by accident. It was
created in a wa} that took into account
the relationship between the trees, the
lav+n and the ~ork Part ol these sculp-
tures is v+here the\ are."

I hi~, sitc-~,pccillc qualit\ lends an air of
permanence tO the art ~olkb on campus.
Removing them to another localJon

What do you have if you cut down
three eucalyp’+u,~ trees, cover them with
lead, put audio speakers inside of them
and ha~e them recite music and poetry?
Why, art, of course. These "poettrees’"
arc the v+ork ol Terry Allen, internation-
all 3 acclaimed artist and musician. I hc
trees are scheduled to make their UCSI)
debut some time in December.

Allen, like Nikki dc Saint PhallclSun
God), Richard lqeischncr II.a Jolla Pro-

"The La Jolla Project was not just set up b v
accident. It was created in a war that took into
account the relationship between the trees, the
lawn and the work. "

--Mary Beebe

v+ould prc~,umahl~ dct,aet lrom the
artist’s, original intent.

lhis air ol permanence ix prcclsel.x
~hal some I.a ,Iolla honlew,~ncrs arc
v+orried about. A propmcd addition to
the collection 1.,, a sculpture b\ Bruce
Nauman that v+ ould com, ist ol htrgc neon
signs suspended atop the Mandell ~,eiss
Center at the south end ol campu.s.l.argc
neon v+ords v+ould flash ofl and on in
\arying conliguratlons; the words them-
scl\es would be ~ices and \lrtttes, i.e.,
Iusl. Greed, ] cmpcrancc, etc.

Some ol the nearby, residents atre con-
cerned that such a displa3 will detract
lrom their li’+ing en~iornmcnt. Others
like the idea. lhe project has bccn mi-
tiall.~ apprmcd h\ [rCSI). but (’hanccl-
lot Atkinson it a\~aiting the re~,ult~ ol an
en~iornmental impact report helorc gl\-
ing the final g~,-ahcad

iectland Robert Irwin(Violet V tormsl.
rccei\c~ an artist’s Ice. which usualh
amottnt~, to around $20,000. All ol tlk
monc~, including artists’ Ices, planning
and installation, comes from The Stual’,
]-oundatlon.

Intelc~,ttngl~. there is little or no mput
lrom ,,tudents and stafl in deternnning
what kind ol art v+ork shores up at
UCSD. All the decisions are made b\ ai~
ad\ir, or\ committee, which include,
Chancellor Atkinson and one member oi
the Visual Arts Intuits.

I hcrc t.,, currently a proposal tt) con>
mission carh video pioneer Nam June
Paik to create a work at Third (ollegc.
Man~ other nev+ projects arc on the
horizon. >,o keep 3out- eyes open. 11 \ot:
scc sorncthmg at [!(’SI) that look>
strange arid prm ocati\ e. the chancc~ are
that the htuart Collection put it there

Looking back: U CSD has made
a lot of progress in 25 years
By Chris Harring/on

Alter a quartet ccntttr\ o]
Jntt_’/1,d\c tesca|ch and lapid
gtov+th, the t nl,,ct~,it~ ol Cali-
Iornia, Nail l)iego 1>, ",ltttng back
and takltlg stock ol all that It ha>+
acct,ntplishcd. I hc 19b,5-h+,
~,chool ,,ear ",pectlicall 3 No\
Ib; mark~, t:(’.~l)’s 25th .,%nn~-
\ ersar\.

1he 25th Anni\ersar\ (anl-
paign, directed b\ as~,istant to
the chancellor Ray Ramsc\er. ts
dedicated to a $30.4 million
lund-raising goal and organizing
the silver anniversary celebra-
tion.

UCSD, however, is celebrat-
ing more than the anni\ ersar~, of
its birth. In 25 years, the campus
has established an international
reputation for its contributions
to the physical, biological and
social sciences, the humanities
and the arts, engineering, medi-
cine, and oceanography.

"The speed with which UCSI)
has achieved national and inter-
national distinction has sur-
prised even the most optimistic
of its founders," Chancellor
Richard C. Atkinson said recent-
ly.

Indeed, few would have ex-
pected the university to become
one of the major research estab-
lishments in the United States in
such a short amount of time.
But, then again, UCSD’s first
quarter century has brought
many pleasant surprises.

eA higher percentage of under-
graduates at UCSD (14.1 per-
cent) will go on to do graduate
work than in any other public
college in the Ilnitcd States.

oIJ(’SI) is sixth in the nation
in the number of posl-doctoral

lcllow~,hip>, on campus (4321
el (Nl) ranks amongtt+c n,t-

tlOll’> top six unixcr~,itie+ in the
itnlOtlllt ill Icdelal nlone\ it 1,2-

cel\c~ each \ear lor scientill~.

I ekcarc[]

elt lank,, tenth in the nation ill
thc percentage ol grad uatc>, v+ ht~
go on to earn a Ph.l).

I he gradual Nsc in stature i>,
certainh rein, on for celebration.

lhc otticial actixities v+ill
begin with the U(’Sl) All-
Campus Birthdav Party on Nov.
I~. 1he entire campus commun-
ity will join lorces on Muir Field
at 11:30 to celebrate the 25th
Anni\ersary of the auspicious
day in 1960 when the UC Board
of Regents formally established
a full-scale campus in San Diego
and named it the University of
Calitornia, San Diego. The gala
will feature Atkinson, UC Presi-
dent David Gardner, roving
entertainers, a helium balloon
launch, a 25-layer cake and the
county’s largest banana split.

Later in the day, Clark Kerr,
president of the University of
California from 1958 to 1967,
will deliver the keynote address
at a special convocation for
UCSI) taculty at the Mandeville
Auditorium. The formal assem-
bly, which will begin with an
academic processional, will be
carried by UCSD’s local net-
v+’ork tor viewing at alternative
sites.

1he festivities continue after
winter break, on Jan. 17 and 18,
with the 25th Anniversary (’elc-
brationSymposmm "+25Years
olthe Presidency." In a coopera-
tive eflort between the Unlver-
sit~ and San l)iego communit$

leaderr,, the chiets-ol-xtalI tot
President,, t iscnhowct through
(+arler v+ill dl+ctlsS the intricalc.
v+orking,, ol thc ~:hitc Htnisc
o\t.’~ the paM quarrel t_’cnlul+\.

Participants ~ill include
h e r in a ii A d {I nl s I r t) In t h t.’

Eisenhov+er adnlinistralion,
lheodore ~orcnsoll Irom the
Kenned\ adlniniMralitin. HalT\
McPher~,on 1rom the Johnson
administration. Alexander Haig
and H. R. Haldcman lrom the
Nixon administration and
Hamilton Jordan lrom the Cal-
tcr administration.

Ticket inlormation lor the
event, to be held at the Mandcll
Weiss Center. will be announced
at a later date.

Other anniversary events in-
clude: symposiums on molecular
biology and oceanography, a
25th Anniversary Celebration
Open House, and a Pacific Basin
Conference.

Administrators are enthused
about the upcoming acti\,ities,
but perhaps even more excited
about the fund-raising half of the
campaign. The $30.4 million
goal, if met, will mean imme-
diate improvements in several
difterent university depart-
ments.

"Our facilities are the bare
essentials in many ways," said
Ramseyer. "’We don’t even have
the student union tacilities to
foster intellectual, social, cultu-
ral and recreational lile on cam-
pus."

Ot the $30.4 million, $2 mil-
lion will be allocated to the new
University (’enter, to be corn-

M+~t’e than sO0 lmuh r, .student~ and .~ ta//attended RPvt’h¢’

Co/h’ge i~ Annual ( asin¢~ .Vight lint t"rida r+ I’how b, Be,, [locke,

Revelle’s Casino Night
was another big success
By Cynthia Asper

Once again, Re\tile College successfully translormed its
cafeteria into an exciting casino and bingo palace.

More than 500 people attended Revelle’s annual Casino Night
last Friday, lrom 8 pm to midnight. The event was sponsored by
the Revellc, Noon, and Faculty, Student Programming Boards.

Faculty, students and staff dealt cards, spun wheels and rolled
dice so that students could enjoy an authentic evening of
gambling. ]his year in addition to the usual blackjack, craps,
roulette and wheel of fortune, Casino Night also featured bingo.

Free food and drink were served to all.
For a $1 donation each student received $50 worth of playing

chips. At the end of the evening the students turned in their
chips and received one raffle ticket for every $100 they won.
Prizes were donated by local merchants and included
merchandise, meals, California lottery tickets and cash.

BUD GET co.,.ued f,o,. page
the fifth college takes up resi-
dence at Matthews Campus, the
current Warren site.

l he third major item is
$480,000 to begin planning on
the Graduate School ol Interna-
tional Relations and Pacific
Studies I1 approted, the new
giaduatc school wdl hc housed

in a new 41,000 square-foot on-
campus building. This school
would be the nation’s first to
combine professional training
with languages and cultural
studies.

Another $680,000 is requested
planning of a 136.000 sq-ft
addition to Central l,ibrar.x.
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Two students claim free speech rights violated
By Mary DeDanan

lwo [TCSI) strident acti\ists claim
that their constitutional rights to lrce
speech and protection from illegal deten-
tion were \iolatcd by the [I(’SI) police.

Police (’hicf.lohn Anderson counters
that he and his men were simply protect-
ing public safety.

The Associated Students and Gradu-
ate Students Association ha\e held meet-
ings on the issue. A petition is circulating
around campus, with the title "U.C.
Police Attack Free Speech."

And there is talk of filing a civil action.
The controversy began late Thursday,

Oct. 3, when Sadhana Bery, an anthro-
pology major, and Russell Andalcio, a
bio-engineering and history major, were
taping flyers on the sidewalk between
Revelle Plaza and the gym.

The flyers advertised the UCSD Coali-
tion to Free South Africa’s plans for an
anti-apartheid demonstration and strike
on Oct. II. Andalcio and Bery are both
members of the Coalition.

Andalcio and Bery were stopped by
two campus police officers around 10:45.
The officers questioned their right to
post flyers, since the Coalition had not
registered as a student group, and also
informed the students that it was against
campus regulations to post material on
the ground.

A compromise was reached, allowing
the students to continue posting llvers.
But neither side yeas pleased.

The Coalition later said that the two
students were st, bjected to "a night of
harassment," while Police Chief Ander-
son said that his officer "felt he was really
being baited, and did not want to exacer-
bate the situation."

Anderson continues the story. "So [the
officer] just dropped it, came back, and
documented it. The next morning I...walk-
ed over to Revelle, saw the posters."

Paper taped to the sidewalk is nothing
new at UCSD. But while it is against

I!ni\crsity regulations. "’there’s it certain
tendency Io o\ erlook it." ,,aid Andt.’rstin.

"It’s obvious that they
discriminated against us
because we ++’ere people
from the Coalition. And it’s
obvious that it was because
we were calling for a strike,
or calling for any action at
all. ’"

--Sadhana Bery

"However, in this instance, they were
posting 20 and 30 posters together ....
And this was such a flagrant violation,
and they had been warned and they had
been asked" to remove the flyers earlier.

Anderson said that minor violations
are usually left to "be picked up by the
custodians."

But "We just didn’t want to wait
because of the complaints [from a Rcvcllc
College official and a student who caught
her heel in the flyers] and the possibility
of rain. And if it rains, it becomes very
slippery," making it hazardous for peo-
ple walking and bicycling.

After consulting with let. ,lay liver and
Randy Woodard, the Director of Stu-
dent Activities, "1 determined that the
way to handle this was to remove the
posters," said Anderson.

As Anderson and Dyer were tearing
up the flyers, Andalcio and Bery "came
running out...shouting."

In the argument that followed, Andal-
cioand Bery were"arrested for 148PC of
the penal code, for interfering with an
officer...and held for about 10 minutes,"
said Anderson.

"It had ab’,olutel\ nothing to do v+ith
the content" ol the Il)ers, tie ,,;.lid.

"It’s nonsense," said AndalcJo. v+ho
belie\es that he and Bee\ were unfairly
singled ()tit. ihc safety issue "’ix just a

pretext, an attempt to cover up the
action, because basically, the essential
point is that they made it quite cleat, that
what they were objecting to was not post-
ing flyers on the ground.

"They were objecting to the content of
the flyers. They said that specifically. Lt.
Jay Dyer is the person who said it.

"All 1 have to point out to you is there
are some flyers stuck on the ground that
were there since that day,"said Andalcio.
Those flyers "belong to KSDr, and
they’re still there, and no effort’s been
made to remove them."

"It’s obvious that they discriminated
against us, because we were people from
the Coalition," said Bery. "And it’s
obvious that it was because we were cal-
ling for a strike, or calling for an,,’ action
at all.

"Besides tearing up our posters, when
they arrested us, there were many illegal
procedures that were conducted," she
said. For instance, Bery previously said
that she was searched by a male olficcr,
and that she and Andalcio wcrc not read
their rights.

"They were released under H49B. I.
which states that the charges wcrc
dropped at the discretion of the police,"
said Anderson. "It states that it was a
detention only, not an arrest.

"! just felt it was much more approp-
riate for student judicial action than the
criminal justice system."

Professor Peter Irons, nationally
renowned attorney and UCSD professor
of Constitutional Law, agrees with
Andalcio and Bery that basic rights were

\ ioh.ited.
"’Asr, unm~g that the accounts ;.ire rea-

sonabl) accurate, I v+ould say that there
were two kinds oI \ iolations. One was the
\ iolation of the general principle of free
speech.

"It seems pretty clear that the reaction
of the police in this case was based solely
on the content of the material, which
they did not appro\’e,"said Irons. "So in
that sense 1 think that there was
obviously what you could call a chilling
effect, or an attempt to chill the expres-
sion of opinion."

While there are "reasonable restric-
tions on dissemination of information
solely for the public good" which, for
instance, do not allow a person to litter a
freeway with leaflets during rush hour,
"this didn’t seem to involve any of those," ’
Irons said.

To Anderson’s safety argument, Irons
said, "1 have seen over the last three years
!housands of flyers taped down, advertis-
ing all sorts of things.

"’The police will ob\’iouslv say "No, it
was not the content, no, we did not tell
them that v+e thought a strike was illegal,’
although it seems quite clear that one of
the police officers did.

"What ! sec as the oti~er \ iohition ix the
detention of students v+ithout probable
cause .... lhcv v+’crc not charged v+ith any-
thing: they wcrc in fact arrested, and so
they v+’erc illegally detained.

"Nov+ once again, I’m sure the police
might say well, they’ could have arrested
them for interfering with a police officer
or defacing public property or some-
thing," said Irons.

"But it seems quite clear that wasn’t
the purpose of the detention .... In the
circumstances, as I understand it, of this
situation, the police intervention was
caused solely by their disagreement with
the content, which is a serious matter."

ANNIVERSARY continued from page 2

pleted in 1988. The rest of the
money raised will be divided
among several programs.

The Anniversary fund-raising
campaign will, if all goes as
planned, help the following be

established at UCSD: an Insti-
tute for Pacific Basin Studies, a
Humanities Institute, an Insti-
tute for Research on Aging, a
Cancer Center Research Facil-
ity. an Aquarium and Ocean

Scmnce Center, a Faculty and
Community Center, and an Out-
door Amphitheatre.

Other areas benefitting from
the drive will be: Library Special
Collections, Endowed Profes-

sorial Chairs, the l.ecture and

Seminar Series, the Resident
Artist Program, Music Ensem-

ble Fellowships and Critical

Care Units.

"Now, on our silver anniver-
sary,"added Atkinson, "we com-
mit ourselves to making UCS D’s
second quarter century even
more distinguished than its
first."

I "~ t’~A t’,ll
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REASONS continued from page I

Sun, rock and roll
"Io stand on my beliefs." said

Eugene Porter, an undeclared
freshman, "because my beliefs
against apartheid are nothing if I
don’t stand for them."

"’Just for the sun and the rock
and roll,’" said Joe, an engineer-
ing senior. ’"1o look for people, a
girl, looking for a particular
woman." Joe did not join the
boycott, saying that it was a
"’futile symbol," although "’my
teacher had a discussion about
[South Africa] in class."

"Because 1 support the strike
today," said Diana Marcus, who
earned her Ph.D. in math at
UCSD. She came to "show soli-
darity to the groups that organ-
ized this, and to the South Afri-
can prisoners."

"I’m here because I’ve never
been real active or anything, but
! don’t see any reason why 1
shouldn’t start being active
now," said Shelly Dory, a biol-
ogy sophomore.

"1 just wanted to sec what was
going on," said Dave Basil, a
math senior. "Probabl} not
[staying] for very long, I have a
class." Basil did not plan to boy-
cott because of his "’apathy."

"It’s my responsibility"
"One reason is because I am

black, and the black people are
the ones being oppressed in
South Africa," said Gina
Manuel. "So I should be here to
learn more. Irs my responsibi-
lity." Nonetheless, Manuel, a
biology sophomore, said she
would attend her afternoon
class.

"i’m havinglunch. I’m just listen-
ing to how the people feel, seeing
what’s going on," said Samar
Shamieh. an undeclared fresh-
man. "1 think they’re right. I’m
totally for it, l’m against discrimi-
nation, and I just agree with
everything they say.’"

"Apartheid is such an easy
issue to be against, but it you
don’t actually do something and
take action, then you’re basically
condoning it," said Mia Gray, a
political science economics
senior.

One anonymous young wo-
man was asked if she was
working on her tan. "No. Well,
maybe as a sideline, as long as
I’m out here."

Beliefs in democracy
"’I’m here because i’m very

concerned about the situation in
South Africa, and I feel a respon-
sibility as someone who really
believes in democracy in the
sense of people really running
their own affairs- that 1 get re-
volved in this," said Van
Hutchinson, a psychology
junior.

publicized .... lrs just not been
done with enough fervor. Lord
knows we need some fervor."

Fervor can be found: "’My
major is electrical engineering,
but I’m still concerned about the
things that are going on out-
side," said Dario, a freshman. "!
think that the [South African]
people should have liberty. Even
though they are a majority, they

"I believe in anti-apartheid. I will make my
statement by being here."

--Thai Ta

"I’m here to learn about the
events occurring in South
Africa," said David Richardson,
a biology senior, and "to support
ihe strike, also." Richardson boy-
cotted, but "made arrangements
to turn in my homework for that
science class, so it wasn’t that
difficult."

"1 happened to be walking
across campus and 1 stopped,"
said Tom McFarland, a con-
current enrollment student study-
ing Chinese.

"’Of course, I’m in sympathy
with the anti-apartheid," he said.
But "1 didn’t know about the
rally...or that today was the boy-
colt."

"’Why am i here’? Because I’m
interested in what’s going on on
the campus," said a Scripps pro-
fessor of marine biology, who
did not wish to be identified. On
divestment, he said, "1 accept the
conclusion [the Regents] haxe
taken. There’s been a final dec-
ision which i think is accepted by
the faculty at large, and I follow
that decision.’"

"Not taking roll, but..."
"’Because I feel I should sup-

port it, period," said Phillip
Larsen, a music professor.
Larsen canceled his classes "be-
cause ! think [my students]
ought to be out here." Are they’?
"Some of them are, yeah. I’ve
been looking around to make
sure. I’m not taking role, but .... "

Larsen mentioned that hc only
found out about the rally
"’because I had to sign a form
allowing them to use a PA dur-
ing my class .... Unfortunately
[thc rally was] not well

do not have their rights.
"1 think they should let the

people who are the majority elect
democratically the people who
are going to rule the country," he
said. "That’s what freedom is."

"I’m from China," said Bing
Xiao, a graduate student in
math. Xiao appreciates "the
people’s struggle here for the
freedom of another [people] ....
I’m very surprised .... In China...
[you wouldn’t see] this kind of
meeting. This is my first time.
This is great."

"I just got here, but I’m sur-
prised it doesn’t have more sup-
port from the students, some-
thing like this. But then Ameri-
cans don’t appreciate America as
much as other people do, ob-
viously," said Charles, a regular
campus earring vendor.

"Not into protests"
"I’m just here to see what this

is all about. I’m not really in-
volved," said Tracy Johnson,
biology freshman. "1 don’t really
understand the whole bit, I don’t
really know why they’re doing
this .... I’m not really into pro-

think his presence makes a
difference?

"Basically, I don’t think it
will," he said, "but I think it’s the
duty of all of us to be more
informed about it. There’s a lot
of apathy, especially on this
campus. And I like it when
there’s a turnout of any kind, for
any kind of a social issue like
this."

"I’m just watching, 1 guess,"
said David Chase, an Extension
student. "1 kinda came through
Mandeville there, and I heard all
this noise and saw all these peo-
ple, so I came to watch .... I don’t
tend to think about things like
this, which is my own particular
apathy, but, you know...."

"1 was just interested to see
what’s happening. I just wanted
to see what they were doing and
what they were up to," said Alec
Mozafar, a biology junior who
was also boycotting classes. "’1
think it’s pretty good that people
care, but they should make clear
what they want more."

"We came initially for the
speakers, to become better edu-
cated on the situation, apartheid.
And now we’re enjoying the
music. We didn’t know there was
going to bca band," said Gall
Richardson, a senior in animal
physiology.

"’We came around 10 o’clock
in the morning; we knew what
was going on. [The play] was
really interesting, really intense.
[We wanted to] listen to speak-
ers. become informed," said
Sandi DaSilva, a management
science senior.

Jerry Kearns, a University em-
ployee at the paint shop came
""cause I work here. I was look-
ing for the health office, and I
just heard this stuff, and 1 just
came over to see what all the

"I’m here today because, as a member of the
.faculty, l feel that the Regents are pursuing an
incorrect policy with respect to the investments
of the University. "’

--Michael Parrish

tests."
"I’m here because I’m against

the apartheid government, and
South Africa,"said Roger, a pol-
itical science senior. Does hc

noise was."
"My statement is being here"

"’I believe in anti-apartheid."
said Thai Ta, a bio-engineering
sophomore. "1 will make my

statement by being here."
"1 just heard it was going to

happen, and I’ve never been to
one before, and I wanted to see
what it was like," said Octavio
Armas, third-year medical stu-
dent. "I’m fairly apolitical. I
don’t keep up with political
issues, for time reasons, but...
[l’m] here to learn and satisfy
some curiosity."

"It’s automatic to show sup-
port," said J udy J(}el, a visiting scholar
studying linguistics. "And I was
curious to see how much support
was being produced by the rally,
because a lot of people say,
’Well, young people don’t turn
out for causes anymore, that’s
over.’ They do seem to turn out
for this cause."

"’To see really what’s happen-
ing and understand," explained
Lorretta Chavira, a math sopho-
more. She came for the "politics,
but understanding that they’re
using the rock and roll to attract
most of the group." But she
wasn’t planning to stay, just
"cruising through."

"! wanted to eat my lunch,"
said Walt Gillespie, an engineer-
ing senior. "It’s probably mostly
true, what [the speak:rs] say.
But I don’t see how striking
classes is going to help."

"1 don’t really know too much
about it, and I just wanted to see.
I was here last year, and 1 wanted
to see how much representation
they had, and if the movement
had grown at all, if it was still
alive,"said l,aurie Bertanyi, bio-
chemistry sophomore.

Why’? "That’s obvious. I want
to hear the speakers, and just my
being here gives numbers, to
show support," said Theresa
Johnson, a biology senior. "It’s a
small turnout, I think, for the
amount of people at this school.’"

"’1 feel very strongly about UC
divestment and this is my way of
voicing my opinion," said Ben
Kirtman, a math junior. Boy-
cotting his classes was "very diffi-
cult, very, very difficult. 1 had to
miss a course that’s very impor-
tant to me. But this is much more
important than one day of lec-
ture. This is a moral issue. This is
something that’s important to
everybody, not just my educa-
tion."

"1 believe in equality for all

IPlea~e see REASONS, page 14

Shores 1-Hour Photo
Free lottery ticket with every 24 or
36 exposure roll developed. Drop off
film as early as 6:30 a.m. Pick up as

late as 10-30 p.m.

Shores 1-Hour Photo
2144 Averlida de la Playa

La Jolla, CA
456-0260

(in the Neighbor Saver Grocery)

Mexican
Earthquake Relief

Film: "The Ballad of Gregorio Cortez"
Sat., Oct. 19, Peterson Hall, 7JO pm

$5 General Admission; $2 Students

The Center fi)r U.S.-Mexican Studies is organizing a short seminar
to provide information on the geophysical dimensions of the
earthquake, as well ms on its economic, social and medical
implications. The seminar will take place on October 16, 1985
form 12 - 2 pm in the Comference Room of the Institute of the
Americas Building on the north end of the Third College Campus.
For more information, call 4S2-4S03.
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Medicine
Speaking of snoring and sleepless nights....
By Laurie Volkin

The bedroom is filled with loud hissing
and sniffling noises. Tom is perched at
the end of his bed, ready to throw his
pillow at the source of night ly aggravation--
his roommate Ted. This and similar sce-
narios are common in sitcoms, cartoons
and even UCSD dorm rooms.

Snoring is no laughing matter, espe-
cially to those who have to listen to it. Dr.
Kenneth Hinderer, an ear, nose and
throat specialist, is one of the few physi-
cians to do research on the causes of
snoring. "The noise is due to blocked

FOR YOUR HEALTH

airways during sleep. The noise is caused
by a vibration in the soft palate as the
lungs pull hard to take in the diverted or
weakened currents of incoming air," said
Hinderer.

The blockage of air results from a
number of circumstances, and according
to Dr. Hinderer, these are clues in alle-
viating the problem. Nasal allergies,
heavy smoking, gluttonous bedtime eat-
ing and large quantities of food and
alcohol can swell nasal passages and

block the flow of free air. Snoring is also
more likely to occur when you sleep on
your back since the tongue falls back
toward the throat and partly blocks the
flow of air.

Whereas many "solutions"- snore
alarms, straps to hold the mouth shut
and belts to keep the snorer on his side--
have been devised, they are not advisable
by doctors for everyday use. Dr. Hind-
erer suggests a few tricks to inhibit corn-

mon snoring: sleep on your side, stack up
pillow’s so your head is more upright, and
take allergy medicine to relieve nasal
congestion and allergies.

Some people have tried these methods
with luck, while others will still resort to
such methods as sewing a marble to the
back of their pajamas to return them
promptly to the side sleeping position.

If all else fails, and you cannot keep
your roommate from snoring, invest in a
pair of earplugs.

Future healers
of America
start here

By Phil Needleman
The future healers of America start here. The new freshman

class at the UCSD School of Medicine has just begun a four-
year adventure into the wonderful world of med school.

Most of the 122 students have graduated from one
California school or another. All of the UC campuses are
represented, with the exception of UCSF, and eight of the
future doctors are continuing on from UCSD.

Nearly all of the students graduated with a degree in one of
the biological sciences, but there are still a few with degrees in
the humanities. The degrees held range from human biology
and microbiology to music and philosophy.

The size of the freshman class has increased since the
original med school class enrolled in 1968. When that class was
formed, it contained a mere 47 students, being taught on a
virtually brand-new facility. Since then the size of all the
classes in the UC system had grown to ! 28, but had to be cut
back for economic reasons.

Since the size of the classes has been cut back, the selection
process has become much more stringent. "The type of people
we look for have exhibited a high level of intelligence, maturity
and independence," said Dr. Charles Spooner, assistant dean
of admissions for the medical school. Other qualities that the
admissions committee looks for are a strong social
commitment, and a high degree of idealism, some of which
they hope will remain after four years of learning about the
boundaries of mortality.

In the next four years the students will be taught the ins and
outs of the medical field. They will learn all the newest, and the
~ried and true, methods of life saving, and maybe some of them
will eventually go on to create new methods.

Tips for coping with stress
By Laurie Volkin

"1 can’t do this problem set. 1
will never get into graduate
school. Why do I always wait
until the last minute to do my
homework?"

Are these all too familiar lines
in your life? For many students
at UCSP, stress is an everyday
factor. According to Dr. Hugh
Pates of UCSD Psychological
and Counseling Services, stress
is inherent not in an event but
rather in how you perceive that
event; by modifying your per-
ceptions, you can reduce stress.

Dr. Pates explained that stress
produces a biological reaction
which produces an increase of
lactic acid and adrenaline which
results in extra energy and anx-
iousness. The chemical reaction
increases your heart rate, and
affects your nervous system and
muscles.

Problems occur when stress
reaction is negative, causing
symptoms such as mental de-
pression, upset stomach, short
temper, insomnia, ulcers and
even asthma attacks. Reactions
to stress include an increase or
decrease in eating, increased
smoking, excessive drinking and
sleeping problems.

Causes of stress for many stu-
dents result from pressures of
course work, acceptance of
peers, relationship problems and
a fear of failing/flunking out of

Wrong word was l tsed
In the article about Peripheral Arterial I)iseasc titled,

"Americans eat ;is if the.,, haxe a death wish"(Oct. 9), the fluid
used in the angiography v, as described as "’radioactixe." It should
haxe read "’radiopaque.’"

A radiopaque fluid is one which can be injected into the
bloodstream and followed with an x-ray. Because the fluid is
opaque it shows up on the x-ray, and illustrates the flow of blood
through an artery.

The risk involved stems from the possibility of infection which
is always present when an injection is made into the body.

school. Dr. Pates notes that
"when stress reaction is used
negatively, a student will develop
a depressed mental attitude
which results in procrastination,
laziness and an overall feeling of
dissatisfaction.

"When a student learns how to
use all the extra energy stress
produces in a positive way, it will
give him the extra boost he needs
to get through the day or finish a
problem set."

Dr. Pates says there are many
positive ways to deal with stress,
but instead, students turn to the
wrong solutions for relief such as
sleeping pills, cigarettes and
alcohol. These substances do no-
thing to combat stress reaction.

In addition to being un-
healthy, if stimulants are taken

before bedtime they do not per-
mit the required REM sleep to
take place. This results m an
unpleasant morning attitude.

Other short-term solutions
such as crying, shouting or tak-
ing a hot bath will relieve stress
only temporarily. More lasting
relief can be obtained through
relaxation, setting priorities and
being able to turn stress into pos-
itive energy.

How do you turn stress into
positive energy’? Dr. Pates sug-
gests that negative energy can be
turned into positive energy if a
student confronts the problem
and deals directly with it. For
example, if the problem is finish-
ing or even just starting your
homework, make a promise to
IPlease see STRESN, page 8

Christian Shelf
Bookstore

Come in and browse
in th,’s unique

Chn’stian Bookstore

¯ Christian Music
*Bibles
~Greeting Cards
eChristian Literature
eLarge Assortment of
Christian Oriented Girls

Free Parking

Christian Shelf
Bookstore

5785 LaJolla Blvd.
(in Bird Rock Area)
10 am-5:30 pm

Mort-Sat
459-6767

MONY. MONY’S
To Experience Sa2DV/ oS’sV? ;a fly Place for Live

and Recorded Music 7 Nights a Week
3595 Sports Arena Blvd. One Dollar Off Admission With This Coupon
(opposite sports Arena) (must be 21 or older)(619) 223-5596
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How many employers will pay you over
$ f1,000 every month, for two years while
you finish school? How many offer jobs
that important?

Just one. The Naw. As a member of the
Naw’s Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate Program, you can receive over
$25,000 during your junior and senior
years. Then, as a Naw Officer, you’ll earn
up to $27,000 during a year of graduate-
level nuclear training. A caliber of training
you can’t find anyplace else. If you have
one year of calculus and one year of
physics, you may qualify. So to find out
more, call toll free
f1-800-222-6289.

d

|
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Science
How smart are dolphin, ? That’s a good question.
By Eric Platt

Dr. Theodore Bullock, a vete-
ran brain scientist at Scripps,
will be proposing a broad-based
method of testing the intelli-
gence of animals (including
humans) in a forthcoming art-
icle.

Bullock has ~ritten a paper
~to be included in a book ondol-
I,h,n intelligence) outlining 
-chema for measuring different
t~ pes ol intelligence as they exist
~n d~tlerent animals. In addition,
b~ measuring a ’,arietv of types
,q intelligence ~ithin the same
animal, scientists would be able
’o make a "’personality profile"
,~I the animal.

Remember those intelligence
tests \ou look in ~chool? I-he~
’,verc boring, narrow, tri’, ial, and
~otall,, lacking in imagination:
,,Tle person, one number.

\Vhat Bullock will be propos-
~z ~,, a set of about 25 measure-
nents ot highly di’,erse types:
"lach one is actually a whole
,lass of measurements that
~ught to be attempted, because
obx iouslv no one test is going to
be suitable. No two or three or
four or five tests are going to be
,uitable. I don’t think you or
anyone else would be satisfied if
~e merely had speed of learning
or duration of memory as the
sole measure of intelligence."
said the neurobiologist.

Bullock has been studying the
brains of sea animals for over 40
xcars. He wants to know why
some animals play a lot, and
other animals don’t, and why
some animals seek novelty more
often than others.

Though there is no lack of
opinions, we just don’t know
how smart dolphins or other
animals are. Dolphins might be
only as smart as a chimpanzee,
Bullock said.

Besides the problem of a sheer
lack of data, scientists have not
been able to agree on what it is
they are looking for.

’"They were not even laying
out an agenda for what we need
to do. So what I did was to pro-
pose an agenda obviously to be
shot at, shot down, and changed-

The two-ounce hrain of a 1,250-pound, 13-loot tiger shark is examined by neuroscientist Dr.
Theodore H. Bullock in his laboratory at Scripps Institution of Oceanography.

but at least there is a proposal for
ranking animals on cognitive
abilities.’"

Being officially more of a phy-
siologist than a psychologist,
Bullock said he was willing to do
something that some of his
younger colleagues specializing
in behavior and cognitive science
were unwilling to do namely,
propose a system for m6asuring
intelligence that would work
across species- at a time when
many psychologists have given
up even trying to measure (let
alone define) intelligence.

"’At my age, when you get a
little bit bald, you’re willing to
stick your neck out." Bullock
thought most of the "experts" in
animal intelligence were too con-
cerned with their special subject
areas. "They were too timid to
face the general question."

A zoologist and physiologist
by training, Bullock published
his first scientific paper in 1940.
He has been fascinated by the
question of why there are such
~ast differences between the
brains of different animals ever
since.

"The span, in the evolution o1
the brain from the simplest to the
most complex, even not count-
ing the human, is the biggest
span in all of science. It is an
incredible span,"said the neuro-
biologist.

"Long before the human was
on the Earth, evolution had
achieved tremendous feats...na-
ture was evolving this amazing
thing, the brain the most amaz-
ing and complicated thing that
has ever evolved under the sun."

Humans seem to have evolved
a gift for language that no other

animal possesses. Dr. Bullock
seemed doubtful that any other
species besides man has as sophis-
ticated an ability for speech. "’We
don’t know of an equivalent area
to the language area [in the
brain] in an,,’ other species, i sus-
pect that there may be something
like it in some. but it ~ill be
much more primitive, or
simpler. We just don’t know at
this nolnt.’"

C tnmpan/ees and gorillas can
learn some sign language. They
don’t seem to ha~c an interest in
Pr(mst. however.

l)olphins ha~e been trained b~
the Hawaiian ps3chologist l.ouis
Hcrman to follo~’ simple senten-
ces ,~l a specml conlnland lan-
guage i like "’|loop pipe leith"}.
but the,,’ aren’t ~crv good at fix-
ing carburetors.

ILIM how ,,Rlalt i.il’C Llnilllals’J

Bullock v, ant,, to kno~ how
good the,, are at domt~ the things
the\ girl, good Lit.

.\ccordmg to Bullock. dol-
phins ha~e a highl~ developed
capacity for analyzing the sound
~a~es they use to understand
theirenxironment lheir brains
are ,}n axeragc larger than
human brains, with large por-
tioas dexoted to the analysis of
sound ~F~ ~’CS.

Bullock notes, however, that
dolphins do not have as highly
stuctured brainsas humans. Fur-
thermore, they are do not seem
to beas sophisticated in terms of
language ability.

"’Our reading of the literature
on the social communicating
aspects which includes lang-
uage and the ’cognitive’ things--
indicates that dolphins are not as
advanced as people have
thought, or as John Lilly has
written even compared to lots
of other mammals."

John Lilly has received atten-
tion for his controversial re-
search with dolphins, among
other things (such as the inven-
tion of the flotation tank, and
the use ot mind-altering drugs
such as I_S.I) to gain insights
into the internal functioning of
the brain) He thinks dolphins

IPleaw ~;ee DOI.PttI, N’.~;, page 8

¯ Pain Relief
¯ Women’s Health
¯ Stop Smoking

$usau Yrasalaue. c ;~A.
(619) 226-0581
or 282-0855

Ling Chi Tong

4~25 tinlversJW Ave, S D
[at gr’ d~s(our~tq for

st udr, r]l ~, and qPT110l
Cll Jz(:r/~

lectronlc

Publishing

ervi ces

t:()H AI.I. "Y()L!H W()RI)
l ’R()(]E.q.’qlN(; NEF.I 

OT(’rr’n I’nt)(’rs o’lh(’scs
oNl~tr]t~ls ¯ N(’wsl(’tt(-rs
oF.( liting

( :l( ).’~(" l() :; |rtll)tl.%.l :~ l.’.q %(’rvi(’("
459-4535

______._f

Research Drug Study
¯Free Medical Evahnation

)¯ Free ! sychiatric Fxaluati()n
¯Free Medication

CALL CHRISTENE
457-5912 . 549-0810

La iolla Eating Disorder Clinic
.Jall’lt’s ,’~| l:t’rgus(HI. ~.t I), l)ircch~r

(9}4t t (icll(’sst’t’ ~’~¢’. Stlilt’ 2()-

Our guarantee--if you
aren’t completely satis-

fied, come back within 7
days. We’ll redo your halt" at

nO cTh~ll~e.

Student discounts.

¯ Experienced stylists--we listen
to what you want.

¯ Open Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings until 8 pm

8843 Wlla La Jolla Dnw-., ̄  La Jotla, CA 92037
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may have something important
to tell us.

i+ills belie‘,es that since dol-
phins ha\re vcr3 large brains, and
ha‘,e bccn absorbing informa-
tion lrom their cn‘,ironmcnt for
millions ol ,,’cars before humans
c‘,ohed, the‘, might bc able to
tell us ho~ to a‘,oid destrosing
otlrsel’, cs \ ia I1 llClt_’ar ~a r.

Bullock di’,agrec~,: "’A~ tat a~
‘,t,C kllo~a., thck don’t ha\c nlorc
\;.1! ict‘, ol ,,ignalillg than i~, com-
111011 aillon~ 111alllillaJy,. ] hc~,

ha\e \ or\ e];.t hot ate calls (like 
I() or 1 5 n~tnutc call ot the hump-
back ‘,~halc). but there is little
indication st) lat that tho~,c elab-
orate ~ ocali/atit)ns C~.tT’I\ ~t lot ol

meaning, other than being a sig-
nature, a~ in. "tterc I am. this is
me+ ttcrc 1 am" Pcrhap~ thc~
do but the c~ idcncc is ~lim that
the,, ha~c much more FllC;AnilI~2
than bird song’,."

Our J udco-Christian rcligiou,,
heritage ~,a‘,~, man is dilltrent

from other animals because he ix
rational and has a soul. Though
the idea that man is at the center
of thc intellectual cosmos is be-
coming more questionable in
light of the work of researchers
like Bullock, there arc still those
who reject thc idea out of hand.

Bullock is keeping an open
mind on the Fllatter. "V~’C C~IIII1Ot
claim at the present time. ~ith
the inlormation ~c ha‘,c, that ~c
arc the only, species in the ‘,~orld
that ha’, an~ dcgrcc ot Ct)IlSCit)us-

llCsS \~, IlillstlC\ el. N tit her Call ~,~, 
clainl la, ,.me theorists haxcI
that all ;111i111;.11’, ha\c the ,,atllt..
;.llllOUnt that ;in carth~,oilll ill
a icII3Iixh hax the ~amc dcgrcc ol

CoilsfiouMlcxs iIS ;.I ~o/art.’+

I)o \Otl lClld t() ’~cck nokeJ ’~ti-
muli, v, atching the IX,. one tnin-
tit+’, thcn turning on the radiu
;.lnothcr ‘,~hilc eating dinner.
doing.~our homework and danc-
ing at the same time? You could
bc ranked a~, highly intelligent in
Bullock’s intelligence test,,.

S TRESS continued from page 5

yourself that you only have to do
two problem sets or write just
two pages of your paper, and
then you can ha~c free time.

l)r. Pates guarantees that
once your energy i~ llo,~ing. }ou
are likch to do more than two
problems. I"urthernmre. y()U ~rill
ha‘,e conlrontcd the problem ol
linishing homework and ‘,~ill be
dealing dirccth with it.

Other ~,tlggcstion~,,’? Ita\c 
"¯,,upport "" ,,.X ,,loin t)l l ricnds \~, it h
\~,hOlll \Oll Call ’dUd\. I Ilis will

help deal with stress and put you
on the road to finishing )’our
homework faster.

Another helpful technique is
organi/ing time more effectively.
I-igurc out ~hat times olthc day
you arc most productive and
schedule daih stud~ or library
times Ior those pcrio&,. Stress
can also be rclie~ cd bv looking at
‘,our academic schedule in ad-
xancc. B‘, kno\~ing c‘,cnts, pap-
ors ;llld nlidtcrnl~, lhal arc tlp-
proaching, you can a\oid clus-

ters of stressful events by spread-
ing them out.

Sports and exercise are also
terrific ways to relieve tension.
Relaxation exercises can help
relieve tightened muscles and
cricked necks. Whatever plan of
action you take to combat stress.
the important thing is to stick
with it. Through organization
and practice+ you will find that
vou will be in more control of
\otll lile and better able to man-
;.lgc those c,,cr.,,day stressful
situations.

Blood Wedding makes its
San Diego premiere Sunday

I F() ‘,~ill present the San
l)icgo premiere ot trcdcrico
(iarcia l orca’~, Blood lt’e~hling
on Nundav in Mandexillc Audit
orlt, m. lhcrc w’ill be a 3 p.m.
perlormancc in Spani~,h and one
in English at g p.m.

Blood Itedding ~as intro-

duced in I.o~, Angeles last tall to
critical praise and packed hou,,cs
h‘, the Bilingual t-oundation of
the Arts (lhcatcr Icatro).

iheir San l)icgo tour ~xas
funded, in part, by the [tCSI)
l)rama l)epartmcnt, the 1 !C Com-
mittee for I ntercampus Arts. the

California I)re’,cntcrs, the Cali-
lornia Arts (’ouncil and the
National l!ndow’mcnt lor the
Arts.

lickcts are Sg l or students.
$I0 for taculty, staff and senior
citi/ens, and $12 general ad-
lllisSiOll.

II

Prints and
Slides from the same roll
Kodak MP film... Eastman Kodak’s professional color motion picture (MP) film

adapted for still use in your 35ram camera by Seattle FilmWorks. With micro-fine grain

and rich color saturation, its quality meets the exacting standards of Hollywood

filmmakers. And with wide exposure latitude, you don’t have to be a pro to get great

everyday shots or capture special effects.

Experience remarkable versatility. Shoot in low light or bright light from ASA 200 up

to ASA 1200. If you’re shooting in tungsten lighting, we’ll color correct for this at no

charge. And enjoy the option of prints or slides, or both, from the same roll.

It’s economical, too. For example, we’ll process your film, send you mounted slides,

negatives and a new roll of film--all for the incredibly low price of $4.60 per roll plus

postage and handling. Quick, convenient mail order service.., plus substantial savings.

Try our introductory offer. Of course it costs us more than $2 to send this to you. But
we’re confident that once you’ve tried the film, you’ll become a regular customer. Why

not see what this quality film can do for your photography. ~nd in today!

"’there has long been
everything.... Such

the dream of one film that could produce
a film is here now in the form of 5247..".

--MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY

K,I ,k L’47 ~. , ~,.,:,-,, r, t ’, ,.hm ,rk ,, rht I+~.tm ,:. k.,I ,k , ,,,lll,,i,~
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIiiIIi i i ii i i iiiiii

+,4 - ’,, b,,~I, ,r~,

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
[] Rush me two 20-exposure rolls of NAME __

your leading KODAK MP fihn-
ADDRESS_

Kodak 5247c~ (200 ASA). Enclosed
is $2.00. l’d like to be able to get CITY _

color prints or slides (or both) from STATE __ _ ZIP __
the same roll and experience the

Mail to: Seattle FilmWorks
remarkable versatility of this 50o Third Avenue \Ve.,,t, p.o. Box C- ~4056
professional quality film. Seattle, ~,VA 98124
bml! of ~ ~II p,~r I’lll[Oflll,r

We also offer slides ar~ a free reph~cement roll u+lth reg,/at Kod,,,d,r pnnt ill,re

Yes, slides from Kod, color!

Back-To-School
Special

"l’hc

 BORNE VIXEN
COM~UTIR COmPO m,4~TION

Portable & fastest
CP M computer
on the market

./

$998
Quantities limited

¯ l,ightweight (23 lhs.) ¯ Reads. writes & formats many
¯ Dual 390K CP M & MS-IX)S disks
Disk Drives ¯ Serial. parallel & video Ports

Includes Software:
CP/M 2.2, WordStar 3.3 with MaiIMerge. SuperCalc 2 with
SuperData Interchange, MBASIC, Turnkey, Media Master,

Onboard Graphics/Drawing Package,
SuperSubmit. Desolation

Osborne Authorized Dealer & Service

Worswick Industries
Call 571-5400

IA IOLIA VIllAGE SQUARE

For Women
457-2419

3:30 pm SPORTS: UCSD Soccer. tICSD vs t lniv. of La
Vcrne. Warren Field.

5 pm RELIGION: "Back to Biblical Basics". Bible
Study fi)r tTndergrads, l,ed by Pastor tluher in his
stud}’. Contact Pastor llul’~cr, q53-0561.

5 pm MEDICINE: "Balancing Professional and
Private Lives". Carol Jcan Murat, MI) Mercy

th)spital EducatJt)n (:enter in tilt" w’est ;tudJtoriut11.

6pm RELIGION: Student Supper. ih)sted hv I.uther:m
students at I ’CSI). I ’nivcrsitv l.ttthcr;m (]lurch,
corner ()f N. Torrev Pine.,, Rd. and l.a .l()lla Shores 
Pastor thther, a 53-1)50 

pm MEDICINE: "Parenting". l.ind;i I:(>lle}’, RN. Mercy
Hospital t{duc;ttion (ienter in tile west attditorium.

7pro RELIGION: Bible Stud}’. Led Iw l+utheran students
at t’CSI). I.’niversitv l.tttheran (]lurch, 9595 l.,t J()lla
Shores l)r. Pastor ttul’)er.-t53-()5GI.

7 pm MEDICINE: ’~ying the Obstetrical Team
Together". Chris ~’icL~, RN and Andrea Boloski,
RN. Mercy Hospital Education Ccrttcr in tilt- west
auditt)riunl.

7:30 pm SPORTS: Frazee Cap Night. XX’onlen’s
Volleyball game. I’CSI) vs (:al State San Bernardino.
Matin Gvnl.

8 pm MEETING: Radically Inclined Ski Club. Park
City Videos and last chance to htty mcnfl’)ership lor
$10 Park Cit}’. t’tatl ski trip ticket,,, on .,+ale at Box
()flice, $21(). Ski Cltfl)office: M~m-’lllurs 10-2 
Canvonvie~x. q 52--H)3-.

8 pm MEDICINE: "Obstetrical Anesthesia: Myth &
RealiSy." Debra Page. MD. Mere3 Hospital Eduction
Center in the west auditorium.

10 pm RELIGION: Candelight Mass. Sponsored by tile
Catholic Conmlunitv at UCSD University l+uthcran
ChurdL 9595 La Jolla Shores l)r. Rev. Cunninghanl.

3:30 pm SPORTS: Men’s Waterpolo. UCSD vs Cal State
L.A. Canyonview Pool.

5 pm MEDICINE: "Childhood Accidents: Are They
Necessary?" Judy Allen, MD Mercy Hospital
Education Center in the west auditorium.

5:45 pm RELIGION: The Thursday Dinner. Good
food and great company. Sponsored by Catholic
Student Coordinators¯ Donations-S2. Univ. Lutheran
Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive. Rev.
Cunningham. Ph.452-1957.

6 pm MEDICINE: "Anorexia Nervosa & Bulimia:
Medical Complications’. Pare Amundson,
MD..,Angel Adams, PhD.;Margo Avery, MS. Mercy
Hospital Education Center in the west auditorium.

8 pm ENTERTAINMENT= "The Intimate PDQ
Bach." UCSD St. $9, G,A. $13, UCSD Fac/Staff/Sr.$11.
Mande~lle Aud.

8 pm MOVIE: Goldflnger. TBA. i~,~

Yrida 
ENTERTAINMENT: Laserium Tdp. New and
old members welcome. Laser Institute of America.
Call Cammy 460-6146 or Joe(eve) 755-6985.

Noon- 1 MEETING: Diabetic Support Group. New
support group for students with diabetes. Share your
concerns alx)ut diet, dating, stress. Student Health
Service, 2nd Floor Training Room. Dalynn T. Proffitt
x2419 or Lisa Paikin.

3:30 pm SPORTS: Men’s Waterpolo. UCSD vs
Chapman College. Canyonview Pool.

6, 8 and 10 pm MOVIE: Harold’and Mande.
Spons~)red by Circle K, USB 2722. Paul (’ohen,
457-1792.

7 pm FILM= Germany in Autumn. CWD. TBA.
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Saturda 
5 pm RELIGION: Catholic Mass. Sponsored by the

Catholic (:onlnltmity at ! ~(:SD. I ’niversitv l,utheran
(]~urch, 9595 l,aJolla Shores [)r. Rt’v. (~unningham.

7:30 pm SPORTS: Midterm Mania. t ’CSI) ~Vonlen’s
Vollevlxtll vs t’niv, t)l l+a Verne. After ganle all d()rnl
dance at Revelle (:.d. Free it) ticketholders.

8:30 am RELIGION: Catholic Mass. Sponsored lw the
Catholic Comnmnitv at t !CSI). t :niv. l+utheran
Church, 9595 l.,t Joila Shore,,, l)r. Rex’. (knminghanl.

10 am RELIGION: Lutheran Worship Service.
St’twice led hv Pastor tluber, toliowed hy open
discussion on faith and science. I’niversitv l.tttheran
Church, across from Revcllc College. Pastor thtber,
q53-()561

10:30 ant RELIGION: Catholic Mass. Sponsored by
the Catholic (~onlnlunitv at I r(;SI), l.ower I.evel
(hmfcrcnce Ro~)rn. Student (~cnter Bldg. B. t ICSI).
Rev. (ktnnirtghanl.

3 pm ENTERTMNMENT: "Blood Wedding." I rCSI)
St.$8, (;.A. $12. I’(~SI) Fac/Staff Sr.Cit.$ I O. Mandcville
Attd.

5 pm RELIGION: Catholic Mass. Sponsored hv the
Catholic (k)nlnltmitv at t;CSI). 17niv. l.utheran
Church, 9595 La.lolla Sllorcs Dr. Rev. (~urmirtgham.

7 pm RELIGION: University Christian Worship. I.ed
by Dr. Bill Mahedy of Episcopal Church. Univ.
Lutheran Church, 9595 LaJoila Shores Dr. Pastor
Huber, 453-0561.

 
flaada 
2 pm MEETING: New Time for Birth Control Info. II

Session. An ongoing event (every Monday). One II
the three Birth Control classes given every week- II
others given Tues. noon, Wed. noon. Men, women II
welcome. Second floor Conference Room-Student II
Health. Chris Oakley, x2180. II

 uesda 
Noon MEDICINE: Symposium on AIDS. Open to all

students. Symposium will cover factual information,
campus resources, and prevention. North
Conference R~)m-Student Center. Christine Oakley,
x2180.

8 pm ENTERTAINMENT: Atomicafe. UCSD Music
Graduate Students perform their works. Free. Recital
Hall, Mandeville. Contact Irene Solomon.

&bibits
PHOTO EXHIBIT: "Mexican Portfi)iio" and
"Mother", an adaptation from Milan Kundera’s "The
Book of Laughter and Forgetting." Annex Gallery,
Mandevilic (;enter, Oct. 14-18 from 12-’$ pm.
Reception: Friday, Oct. ! 8 at 5:30. Contact Phyllis
Cohen for more info.

ART SHOW: "Allusions-Illusions." Grove
Gallery thru I 1/2.

ENTERTAINMENT: Paper Innovations.
Begins Oct. ! 9. Featuring paper weaving, paper
folding and paper making. UTC Mingei International
Museum, 4405 L.J. Village Drive. 453-5300.
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Sports/Recreation Entertainment
MBAC is a mecca for water sports fanatics Stage 11: In pursuit of another trivia game
By Phil Needleman

San Diego is a virtual mecca
for water sports fanatics. We’ve
got it all--surfing, skiing, sail-
ing, you name it. If it’s wet, we’ve
got it. You could spend all day
cruising the coast looking for a
place to whet your appetite. Or
you could drive down to the
Mission Bay ,Aquatic Center
(MBAC).

I,ocated at Santa Clara Point
on Mission Bay, MBAC isa col-
legiate instructional ~aterlront
lacihty. The center services all
lhe colleges ~n San Diego
county, but ~s lunded prtmaril,,
bx the UC.’-;I) I)epartment 
(ampus Recrcathm, the .\s,,o-
ciated Student,, oI";I)Sl and 
grant from the (,litorrii,i I)e-
partment nt Bo;.ltitqe lind \~.ater-

~.I. a vs.

1 becentcr r,,:l~al~ahlc Inanx-
~H]c a’,,sociated ~.t, lth :,1 <,ara I)iem,
(’()ill’It\ college or llHl\t’r’,)lt\

l-titlf, lactllt,, and ,,ltidt.’m,;) and
the public through the collc’ge ol
extended studie~.

Ihc primar3 ILlrlcllon ol the
center ~s to prm idea ptacc where
college students can come and
learn about water ,,ports. [hc
activities available at the center
include: v, indsurting, sailing,
~aterskiing, kayaking, olympic
rowing, scuba dning and surf-
ing.

.g’ai/ing ts iu.~t <,:re .l the man ) a~’tivtt ie.~ a vat/able through the .14ission Ba i’ Aquatic (’enter.

MI WIE REVIEW(’lasses in ;,ill ol the above are
’,i\ailable in tour-~eck sessions.
Sign-ups are laken on a con-
tinuous basis, and the next sos-
,ion begins in mid-No~cmber.

(_’ollegc sttidcnts may call the
center directly, and members of
the communit~ may sign up
through the college of extended
studies on either the UCSD or

the SDSU campuses.
The department sponsors a

certification course in basic sea-
manship and boat handling.

All course instruction is

handled by Coast Guard-certi-
fied instructors, and the fees in-
clude all the equipment needed.

Once students pass one of the
basic classes, they are allowed to
rent any of the equipment on an
hourly basis. The Rec-Sail pro-
gram enables people to learn and
play on their own, after initial
instruction.

lhe center ~s the largest insti-
tutional facility of its kind in the
world. There arc more than 135
boats and Hobie Cats. as well as
’<cores of ,,~,indsurfers, kayaks

and surfboards a’,ailable to
aq uatic-mindcd indi’~ iduals.

lhc facilities arc ;.ii,,o a’, allablc
l+or pri’,ate c~ents on a part-time
ba si~,.

For example. ~1 ,l ,,nlall bu,,i-
ncss ~ants to ha~c a boating
outing Ior a da.~, it is possible to
rent all the cqu)pment and
instructor through the college of
extended studies.

Ihc Ices arc reasonable. ,tnd
the facilities can handle tip to
2.000 people. This past weekend
S DS U held its "Greek Games" at
the center.

For more information contact
Scott Huth at the Aquatic Cen-
ter at 488-1036. Or call the col-
lege of extended studies at either
UCSD or SDSU.

Talkin’ baseball from one fan’s point of view
By Chris Harrington

Everybody knows that baseball has
character. Joe Garagiola and Vin Scully
remind us between every pitch. The right
fielder collects antique cars in the off sea-
son, and the manager has eaten at every
Italian restaurant in North
America.

Announcers like Garagiola pain to
show the audience that baseball is a game
of widely varying personalities: a subcul-
ture of millionaires and clowns, super-
stars and flakes, serious.iocks and serious
jokers.

But you don’t have to take Joe’s word
for it. I n my 10 years as a fan. I’ve learned
that the best way to get an inside look at
the hidden world of our national pastime
is not by listening to the drivel of former
jock announcers, or even by watching
This Week In Baseball. All you really
have to do is arrive at the ballpark an
hour or two early.

Former big leaguer and head case
Richie Allen used to say,

"Game time is on time." "1 he real act.on,
however, starts about two hours before
the game when the players begin taking
batting practice. Even the average spec-
tator can get an inside look.

One hot day in Minnesota, Twins’
pitcher Dave Goltz was warming up in
the bullpen.

"Hey Goltzey,’" my friend Kula called,
leaning over the railing. "When you
throw your knuckle-curve your face gets
all scrunched up, like this...’"

Golf/ continued with his warm-up
tosses, and, without looking up, casually
replied, "If the batter is looking at my
lace, do you really think I have anything
to worry about’?’"

Priceless.
While signing autographs behind the

batting cage, Yankee superstar I)avc
Winfield was asked bv alan why he was
sweating so much.

"’Man, I bc workin’,’" big l)ave replied,
wiping his brow.

You like home runs instead of chit
chat? While some players are delivering
one-liners others are depositing baseballs
into the bleachers. Out of the yard. Ding-
dong. Sayonara.

Ever watch Jim Rice take a little BP?
Click into the seats. Click--off the
scoreboard. Click--upper deck. Click-
bon voyage.

Before a California Angels home
game, my friends and I got to talking
with a relatively obsure pitcher, Frank
Eufemia, while he jogged along the out-
field warning track. As batting practice
homers fell into the seats around us,
Frank confided that hc had a secret
ambition.

"I’ve always wanted to be the lead sin-
ger of a rock and roll band," he said.

A sidekick of mine quickly pointed out
that perhaps Eufemia’s band could be
called Frankie Goes To Anaheim. He
picked up a bat and played it like a
euitar.

Players joke with each other and joke
with the fans. The atmosphere is relaxed.
The pace is casual.

Standing by the bullpen, one member
of our entourage once asked Angel
catcher Jerry Narron if he was afraid of
Oakland A’s fireballer Jay Howell.

"No," he responded, somewhat de-
fensively.

It was several moments later that he
added a slight addendum: "I’m not afraid
of him, I just can’t hit him."

Scully can tell you that Jerr~ Narron
said this, but, believe me, it’s just not the
same. There’s nothing like being at the
ballyard.

It has been noted that there is a signifi-
cant lull in poetic activity in Boston whe-
never the Red Sox are in a pennant race.
All the poets, it seems, gather at Fenway
Park to discuss the true essence of Amer-
ica’s game. The,, probably watch Jim
Rice take batting practice. Click.

Serving UCSD from La Jolla

CANON ̄  OLYMPUS ̄  NIKON ¯ PENTAX
Large selection of cameras, suppfles & equipment

ONE DA Y
PROCESSING
AVAILABLE

UCSD PURCHASE
ORDERS

ACCEPTED

80B
DAVIS
(’AMI,:IIA SIII)I{ IN(’.

MaN. THRU SAT.
9:00 TO 5:30

7720 FAY AVENUE
LA JOLLA

459-7355
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By Lynette Rice
There’s more of a correlation

between a penguin, an alligator
and a tiger than meets the eye.

Or that’s what toy entrepre-
neur Bernie Loomis wants to
prove in Stage il, the Milton
Bradley two-level trivia game
that provides more of a chal-
lenge to those in hot pursuit of
the ultimate mind-boggler.
1 oomis says there’s a basic
theme between those three
animals, and hc wants the play-
ors to figure it out as a part ol the
Stage I1 process.

"’0[ course, Stage I I’s roots arc
in I rivial Pursuit," l.oomis said.
"’Most games start out that way.
But mine is significantly differ-
ent because it’s not just a game
with a board but it comes with a
second stage, another level of
competition."

The Stage 11 game contains a
wallet that holds individual card
decks. Answers and their appro-
priate themes are shielded by a
red plastic window that enables
even the moderator to play.

Players answer a varlet3 of q tics-
tions while trying to guess the
main theme which the six
answers on each card tie into.

]’he fewer guesses needed to
deduce the main theme, the more
points can be gained. Stage II
offers 7,200 individual questions
related to 1,200 different themes.

"Stage II attempts to take the
player into another dimension

"’Stage II attempts to
take the player into
another dimension--
it’s not just another
board game. "

--Bernie l,oomis

it’s not .just another board
game,’" l.oomis said."lri~ia
games are nothing new. There’s
been so many out but ]rivial
Pursuit is the first of its kind to
make it."

"But I’m keeping the faith
with Stage 11 because ! believe it
has an excellent chance for
success.

A graduate of New York Uni-
versity School of Commerce and
Engineering, l,oomis began his
toy industry career in 1958 when
he co-founded Samilson and
Loomis, a manufacturer’s repre-
sentative firm. But it wasn’t until
his jump to Mattel Toys as div-
ision vice president did l.oomis
sec the toy industry rcxolution-
i/c and become a w’idcspread
consunlcr nlarkcl.

"’lhcrc has been such a tre-
inendous grov, th in the illdtisll".,
oxer the last 20 ,,cats,.’" I oonlis
said. "’In thb, \eat ah)nc, the
rL’\cnuc OI the major to~, indus-
tries is well in the billions, tias-
bro and Mattcl are clearly the
leaders in the industr.~."

"But they’re successful be-
cause they listen to the consumer
and follow what they want."

Responsible for such suc-
cesses as Strawberry Shortcake,
Star Wars figures and Care
Bears, Loomis was also the pres-
ident of Kenner Products Com-
pany. vice president of General

Mills, and group vice president
of the General Mills Toy Com-
pany¯

But Loomis says it doesn’t
take a "big kid" to design a suc-
cessful toy. "The industry needs
an open-minded individual and
a great understanding of the
audience to design a toy," Loo-
mis said."There’s an element of trust,
faith and responsibility in the
process.’"

"’But most importantly, you
ha\e It) bc enthusiastic about
3our work and cn.io3 w hat you’re
doirig’"

I.oomis is alrcad 3 planning a
Stage I11, but hopes to sell oxcr
one million units of Stage II by
next )’ear. In the meantime,
l.oomis has a major line of boy’s
toys in mind and hopes to 0reate
something with Hasbro by 1987.
Stage II will be available in Feb-
ruary at a $30 retail price.

And those three animals’?
What do a penguin, an alligator
and a tiger have in common?
They’re all emblems on men’s
shirts.

After Hours: Everything
went wrong in this movie
By Lynette Rice prool that the I ~ilight Zone

Rcalfirming Murph.~’~, law does exist, that nightmalc’, can
lhatanvthingthalcango~rong, come true. ;.ind thal lhc’lt:’s slil[

will go wrong..’!lit’# lh,ur~, it no:.tns~.l,L’l tt) lhcqtlC~,lion."\llh\

Martin Scarcest picture, is sheer me’)’"

BUt it doe’, happen l() the best
ol m,. namcl,, I)aul Ilackclt( (iril-
fin l)unnc). Ilk’ c\ci-likablc.
c\ cr-ullliick\ ,,,,Old p I () t_’t.’~ k t) 

v, lit)tinct,, Ollt ;.I tla\ ill hell i’, like

a night in paradi~,e conlr)arcd it)
x~hat hc had bccn thl()ugh one
line c\cning alter work.

An\thing that can go \~.long.
will go ~ rong and b’, (loci, Paul

Hackett finds nc~a meaning to
the law of Murph>.

l,ittlc did ttaekctt know that
his curiosit~ Jar plaster ol Paris
bagel and cream cheese papt.’r-
~cights (yotl ha\c t() sec them 
bclicxc them) would lead hirn
intt) a night hc would nc\ct
lol~cl.
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THEATRE IN
THE MAKING

AT UCSD

UOSD Theatre
1985-86 Season
5 Plays for Only $15.00!*

Season Highlights:

November fl 4- fl 7, 21-23
..... Relaxln: W ~n’~rllloN~ Play: " "’ "

.... 1 "TheaboUf~ great Chafle ! Bird" Parker
DecemViri-8

Speci:~ Guest Directed Play
~:be announced)

February 2’1-23, 27-March ’1
New Play: "Bolt"
March 7-9, ’13-’15

Professional Touring Theatre
New York’s The Wooster Group in
"L.S.D. (...Just the High Points)"
April (dates to be announced)

Subscribe and save up to 40"/,!

Call 452-3793 for brochure and charge-by-phone to Visa/MasterCard

*Student Coupon Book. Subscriptions range from $’1500 to $30.00.
UCSD Faculty/Staff and Senior Citizens only $25

Subscribe oady--seating is assigned on a first-come, first-served basis.

For All You Do ...
this Co-op’s For You

Lowest Prices on Campus

--Office and School Supplies

Backpacks

Calculators

Art Materials

35¢ Sodas

Levis

Film and Photofinishin9-

The General Store Co-Op
in the Student Center

Hours: M-F 8:45 -- 5:00

452-3932
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.?Mmmmm.t How sweet it is: THE NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE CROSSWORD PUZZLE

By Karen Hollis
The sporadic, warm days of

Indian summer that stretch into
November are the perfect time to
nurse an ice cream addiction and
branch out into new places and
flavors. Nowhere is there more
ample opportunity for this than
in a small, two-block section of
Prospect Street in La Jolla.

The I100 and 1200 blocks of
Prospect are gold mines for the
addict. A handful of shops are
located so close together that
there is barely time between
stops to finish even the smallest
cone.

This section boasts a Swen-
sen’s, Haagen-Dazs, a frozen
yogurt place and a small but
exquisite shop serx ing soft. thick
Italian gelato.

All of these cater to the exper-
imenter and the upwardly mo-
bile aspirant. For the dedicated
addict branching out, there is the
lure ol new tlax ors and textures.
l--t)r the hopeless yuppie, out to
impress, himself or others, there
is the aura of foreign countries.

Ill
il
=Ill

AFTER HOURS
Marcie (Rosanna Arquette)is

the first character, or encounter,
wc shall say, that catapults Hack-
eft into a night of sheer insanity.
From the moment he meets her
in a corner coffee shop ("I’m
going to my friend’s flat," Mar-
cie says. +’She sculps plaster of
Paris bagel and cream cheese
paper weights. Wanna buy
one’?"), he goes to the friend’s

)

Chocolate Rain has something for every sweet tooth.

with
to’.
ol

kirsch; yet

Photo b) I mda Holt.,man

Gelato carries gourmet Italian
connotations, while Haagen-
Da/ may be simply the most
gorgeous foreign name ever.

For those who want to try
something rcallx different in ice
creams, though, Chocolate Rain
(1250 Prospect) has the most
interesting choices.

All the ice creams at this small
shop are based on chocolate, as
the name suggests. Added to this
base are a variety of spices, fruits
and liqueurs. For example, one
ice cream is flavored
ground almonds and Amaretto:
another boasts of a mixture of
raspberries and

continued from page 11

house and proceeds to watch
Arquette wig out with second
degree burn cream, while her
immodest friend, Kiki Bridges
( Linda Fiorentino) sculps a squat-
ting papier-mache person.

Later in the evening he meets
the irrepressible Julie (Teri
Garr), a dizzy cocktail waitress
with a 1970 bouffant hairdo
(she’s stocked with about 10 cans

of Aqua Net in her apartment),
who pleads to Hacker! that she
hates her job and she’d prefer to
be swept away from that dump.

Oh, that’s after Hackett lost
$20 from the taxi and couldn’t
get a ride on the subway because
he was short 54 cents, so he went
into this bar to get out of the
pouring rain. (Gulp.)

Kid Stuff r-
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RESTAURANT REVIEW

conditionally 19 Hill, to an Arab ~" ~ the
Meanwhile, Neil and Pepe

(Thomas Chong and Cheech
Marin) are roaming the streets of
Soho ripping off just about every
apartment they can break into.

But that’s not the end of it
there are more mindblowing
antics and hair raising moments
that make the viewer feel almost
as frustrated as Hackett.

Director Martin Scorsese did

a marvelous job at making every
little effect captivating and
dually entertaining, from the
drop of keys from a balcony to
the creeping around a street
corner in downtown Soho. After
Hours will grate your nerves,
make you bite your nails, and
drive you to constant ripples of
laughter it’ll definitely have you
falling from your seat.

loose from the 25 Dr. Seuss book 47 Singer Janis Oobleck"
calaboose 27 Peteman 49 Dr. Seuss’s 74 "~ Love 83 Exhausted

7 Air: Abbr. 30 State of Brazil "-- My You," 1934 86 Pronoun for a
8 Football-fac- 31 Anglo-Saxon Pocket" song calico cat

tory employee estates 52 Dr. Seuss’s "If 78 Herbert 87 Mantle, to
9 Nice 32 First words of I -- The offerings Marls

l0 Start of a "A Tale of Two Circus" 79 D. D.E.’s 88 Grasp
Shakespearean Cities" 55 Rodomontade opponent 90 Nabokov novel
title 34 Dr. Seuss book 545 Leftover scrap 81 Puzosubject 92 Money

11 Breton or 36 The-- 58 Piquant 82 Jordan town, changing
Briton ("Orphan 61 Lang. at a once called 9S Harassed a

12 A moon of Annie" yeshwa Philadelphia dribbler

95 Causes for
re-fusing

98 Solid: Comb.
form

99 Passover feast

101 "Gunn" actor
in 1967

103 Color
104 "-- Ideas,"

1951 song
106 Author Santha

-- Rau 111 Command to
107--St. Fido

Lawrence 112 Canine ex-
(home of aminer’s deg.
G.B.S.) 114 Western lizard

109 In order ! 15 A dog, for short
110 Charo’s aunt 116 B’way sign

(Solution to puzzh, on page 14.)

The University Report is the newspaper for the UCSD
and La Jolla communities. We distribute 20,000 copies,
12,000 at UCSD and 8,000 in La Jolla. Pick up a paper
at one of the following locations:

On Campus
UCSD Bookstore
Registrar

General Store
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Humanities Library

Central Library
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Revelle Sundry Store

VA Hospital Lobby
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BSB
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Ralphs

Information Center
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ATC Factory
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Sears Auto Center
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24-Hour Food Store
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Harry’s Coffee Shop
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Safeway
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The Good Earth
Geri’s Liquor
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If you cannot find The University Report or if you would
like us to leave 25 or more papers at your place of
business, please call 457-1020.

Happy Anniversary

UCSD

We hope
the next 25 years are as
spectacular as the first.
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Opinions
Scripps staff: ,job well done

In 1907, E. W. Scripps and his
associates in the San Diego
Marine Biological Association
purchased land from the City of
San Diego. Thta land enabled
the Association to build and main-
tain a public aquarium and
museum.

In 1912, that land was trans-
ferred to the University of Cali-
fornia. The aquarium has a
stated mission and two major
goals. The mission is "to act as
the interpretive center for the
Scripps Institution of Oceano-
graphy." The two major goals
are "to increase public under-
standing of our oceans" and "to
increase public understanding of
the importance of wise utiliza-
tion of dean resources."

Scripps Aquarium and its staff
have done a magnificent job.
last year, 307,000 people visited
the aquarium: 38,842 of them
were students in school groups.
That is Scripps’ most important
audience. "they will be tomor-
row’s decision makers, determin-
ing how man will interact with
our fragile oceans.

Many marc should have the
opportunity to learn from an
Aquarium tour. However, the

LETTERS
Page one ot the Oct. 9 edition

of your newspaper contains an
article headlined "New aquarium
plans upset La Jollans." This is
to inform you that while I spoke
to the author of this article, I did
not make the remarks attributed
to me, nor did ! make any com-
ments even approximating the
content of these remarks. I under-
stand that reporters take license
with words and I have been
inadvertently misquoted, para-
phrased and had remarks taken
out of content. Never, until now,
have 1 complained to an editor.
However, this reporter used fic-
tion, not "license," and I am
compelled to issue strong objec-
tion.

Patrieia Collum
(Editork note: The University
Report stands hv the accuracy of
the article in question.)

current facilities are inadequate.
The new Aquarium, to be com-
pleted in 1990, will be more than
tv~icc as large as the current one.
It will haxe two classrooms
currently there are none. There

are 41 metered parking spaces in
the Scripps lots available to
aquarium visitors (and everyone
else going to Scripps and the
beach). There are 32 one-hour
spaces on La Jolla Shores Drive.
In the new facility there will be
200 to 350 spaces, six for school
buses.

The original structural steel in
the Aquarium was surrounded
by concrete which was too thin
and too porous. The result is that
in 1985, 34 years after the Aqua-
rium’s construction, salt water
has rusted the steel and the con-
crete has begun to crack. To con-
tinue to fulfill its mission and
goals, the Aquarium must move.

The University of California
moves far more slowly than most
of us would like. There is a good
reason: They rarely move incor-
rectly. The new Aquarium pro-
ject was exhaustively researched.
and the current proposal is the
best one.

We applaud the people who
staff Scripps Aquarium [or a job
well done, and we support the
new proposal. It will most
importantly allow them to edu-
cate more people. That is why
LI(’SD is here.
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REASONS continued from page 4

humans, and I think that’s what
they’re trying for here," said Jeff
Jones, an engineering junior.
Jones was also studying a text-
book at the rally. "1 don’t believe
in hurting myself," he laughed.
"! think education is the key to
equality, so I’m getting myself
educated at the same time."

"We just wanted to see what
was going on--we don’t really
know," said Elsa Vickland, an
undeclared freshman and her
shy friend. Vickhmd was curious
"because I don’t know that much
about this."
Profs have their say

"I’m here today because, as a
member of the faculty, 1 feel that
the Regents are pursuing an in-
correct policy with respect to the
inxestments of the University,"
said Professor Michael Parrish,
who teaches the history of Ameri-

can law.
"1 feel that we have to reaffirm

to the Regents that large num-
bers of the faculty--half of the
faculty here that voted (last
spring to divest)--feel that their
course of action is the wrong
one, and try to persuade them to
change that policy," Parrish
said.

"The Regents now are even
lagging behind the Reagan
Administration in terms of their
policies with respect to South
Africa," he said. "So 1 think at
least we ought to be in conform-
ity with what the conservative
Administration’s doing in
Washington."

"Because there’s a demonstra-
tion going on in support of the
South African coalition," said
lracy Strong. a political science
professor. Strong approved of

50 percent of the faculty voting
for divestment. "’1 think it in fact
was a gratifying figure. One
wishes it was higher, l was cer-
tainly surprised to see it that
high."

Divestment is taken a little
more personally by Nick
Aguilar, who is on staff at the
undergraduate affairs/special
services center: "I don’t have any
investments, nor contribute, that
l know of, to any investments,
except for UC [retirement fund],
of course.

"i have no control over how
that fund is managed, so there’s
very little I could say about
that." And what would Aguilar
say if he had control’? "We
shouldn’t support governments
that have a governmental policy
of racism as the basis of their
societal mechanism."
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Classifieds
Classifieds and Calender
entries are free to
students, staff & faculty
with a UCSD IO card.

Call 457-1020 for more
details.

Services

Are you a student with diabetes?
Come to support group at SHS,
Oct. 18 at noon. 2nd floor.

Free flu vaccine during Oct. at
Student Health Services. Be
wise, immunize. M-F, 8-4

Free Measles shot at Student
Health Services, 18-28 year old
students be wise. M-F, 8-4.

For Sale

Posters at d~scount prices start-
mg at $5. Darttord Art. 583-9614

Honda Civic. ’77 with staff park-
mg sticker. New head, camshaft,
hres, rebuilt motor, AM/FM ste-
reo with 50W amplifier. Must sell,
$1700 abe. 279-2095.

1967 Mercedes 230. Gas OK. 6
cyl. 105 hp. Very econ. In good
shape. 449-6119.

Hey, It’S snowing In the
~~sl Book your

skl vacations now!

Call us.We Deliver

Village Travel
7725 schel Avenue

THE FAR SIDE By Gary Larson

\ ~ ~ expires 10/$1/tL~

i:i, x
\ \ I Z

\ .

Honnil:~l’$ first otlernpt
timber wolves around o kitchen table while ~i~|[ fll FEW IIEIII$

T.., o, =.. 0,
wearlng socks on a newly waxed floor.

Drafting table. Formica top. 3 ft.
by 4 ft. Good shape. $175 abe.
Posy. 457-1020.

Sears dishwasher, fully recondi-
tioned. $250. 460-2487

Wanted

Arrowheads wanted. Spear-
heads pottery, baskets, any
native &merican artifacts. 755-
9526

Cartoonist. U.R will pay $10 per
printed panel. Call Dave at 457-
1020.

Announcements

Join Laser Inshtute of America!
Seminars, tours, speakers See
calendar section, Friday the 18th.

Flamenco shows, every Saturday
at 10 & 11:30pm. Posada del Sol.
5450 La Jolla Blvd

Personals

Gang-Technique isn’t every-
thing; what matters is how fast
you do it!-P.M.

P.M.-What do you mean the
mailer?

Well, you know (tee, hee).

Korb-Happy Anniversary Swee-
tie. I hopewe will bewatching the
flowers blossom together
forever. I’m crazy bout you.-
Kerbear

One touchdown-hmmmm, not
too bad Craigm.

Congrats Tania and Kent! May
there be nothing but good times
ahead. Goodluck!

I.D. has no time to play! He
needs help!

J-I’m thinking about ya! We all
love you from the bottom of our
hearts. We need you!!! Please
remember, and never forget-
don’t close that door!!’

Wheats-Haws that arm ? Get bet-
ter quick Ill’ bro. Love ya-Sis

Shae-You are a wild woman, but
will you live to see gay Paree!
-Kerry

Cindy, let’s party~

Kylee-Hang in there kid. We all
love you and will miss you. Are
you sure you can stand that smell!
-Kerry

If we ever get organized watch
out gangbusters! Dave

Mike, only 6 more months! Hang
in there and be a friend. Sue

Mr. Bear, Even though I rolled the
ATC, they’re still tons of fun!! So
when’s the next trip? P.M

Berts. anyone9

I miss my Dew, Dew!!! P.M.

Lynette, cheer up. Things can
only get better!

Francis--let’s pretend you’re 25
and I make 30,000 a year. Take
me away... Girl B.

For sale: Cheap! One (1) son,
continuous college student, 6’4",
wt. 165, age 24, name Scott. Call
Morn 853-1212.

Julie, carpet party next week.
See ya there! Cindy

And they stood there laughing.

Joe, Yes, I do give backrubs.
Cindy.

Just think--your classified could
be here!

Robert’s VW guarantees all work.
4630 Mission Bay Drive in P.B
275-1132

Study Abroad and earn UC credit
and financial aid. Important into
session Thursday, Oct. 17, 7 pm
at the International Center.
Slides, movie and returnees.

To all: She said yes!

SHOPS

SERVICES

Association
Century 21

Village Reahy
Fox Photo
Kinkos Copies
Dr. Colin Bernstein,

Optometrist
La Iolla Village

Square Dental
Group

Precision Apparel
San Diego Federal

Automatit Teller
SLientiti( Skin (are
Se(urlly I’acifi(

National Bank
Sunny Fresh Cleaner,,
Travel Travel I.a lolla
Young Attilude’,

Hair (,raphi(s

/

452-5oo0

455-o77,0
450- 142o
457-3775

457-1200

455-Ol51
452-0222

457-2004

455-72o4
455-0071
450-1113

457-3334

SHOPS
Aaron Brother’s Art

Marts 457-5908
Card Party 452-1605
Crown Books 450-0577
Great Earth Vitamins 452-9775
Homeplace 450-1811
Radio Shack 457-4095
Ralphs Grocery Co. 455-0840
Sav-on Drugs 457-4390
Sizes Unlimited 587-1652
Storm International 452-0551
Strouds Linen

Warehouse 457-0525

LA JOLLA VILLAGE
CONVENIENCE CENTER

RESTAURANTS &

ENTERTAINMENT
Aesop s Tables

(;reek (, ate
B.l.s Chi~ag,,

Pizzeria
Fairtield s Bar

& Grill
La lolla Village

l’acitic Theatres
Pippins ice Cream

and Sandwich Shop 452-1823
Samson’s [)eli 455-1461
T.G.I. Fridays 455-0880
Video Gallery 450-1554

455-1535

455-0062

457-3227

453-7831

West at 1-5 on
Villa l.a lolla, oil
l a lolla Village
Dr,re
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R’s the
Introducing the new
Soft Contact Lens Plan...
complete in one package.

Package Plan~

La Jolla Center
(Near t :(]SI), at)( )vc ~,t. (;crm;iilfs)
3251 tiolidav ( ;( )urt. F, Uitt_’ ]l I A
La Jolla, CA i-)2()3-
(619) 457-1181

Mission Gorge Center
(No,It st;Iditii~l al’id ~ I)St’ 

I( )q( ,"4;.ill l)i cg( ) ,%lis,~i( )n Rt)ad, Suite I( 
,~:til I )logo, CA 921()8
(619) 283-9201

PROFESSIONAL

VlSlOncore
CENTERS

457-1020


